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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
As a result of consolidation and mergers in the health care industry, a significant
and growing proportion of the U.S. population now receives “Catholic health
care”—care at hospitals that are owned or affiliated with the Catholic Church.1
These facilities are governed by strict guidelines that place religious beliefs above
the medical needs of patients. The expansion of Catholic health care has had a
disproportionate effect on the sexual and reproductive health care available to
women of color in many communities.
“Bearing Faith: The Limits of Catholic Health Care for Women of Color” finds that in
a majority of the states we studied, women of color2 were more likely than white
women to give birth at a Catholic hospital. In nineteen of thirty-three states and
one territory, Catholic hospitals reported a higher percentage of births to women of
color than did non-Catholic hospitals. These results indicate that pregnant women
of color are more likely than their white counterparts to receive reproductive health
care dictated by bishops rather than medical doctors. The religious guidelines
governing care at Catholic-affiliated medical institutions prohibit a wide range of
necessary services related to contraception, tubal ligation, and certain treatments
for pregnancy complications. The restrictions depart significantly from standards
of care established by the medical profession.3
These results are especially troubling given that women of color already face
numerous health disparities, including disproportionately high rates of maternal
and infant mortality,4 which increases their need to receive reproductive health
care that meets the highest professional standards. The report ends by providing
policy recommendations for limiting the risks to patients seeking care at Catholic
hospitals, risks that in some communities can disproportionately impact women
of color.
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INTRODUCTION
Laurie Bertram Roberts was twelve weeks pregnant when, fearing that she was
experiencing a miscarriage, she rushed to the only hospital in her community, a
Catholic facility. After examining her, the doctors told her to go home, rest, and
return if she started to bleed. When she began bleeding heavily the next day
she returned to the hospital. This time, providers performed an ultrasound and
told Roberts that she was, in fact, having a miscarriage and that the fetus would
not survive. Despite this, the doctors
who attended to Roberts told her
that they could not do anything to
...THE DOCTORS WHO ATTENDED
help her because the fetus still had a
TO ROBERTS TOLD HER THAT THEY
heartbeat. Laurie was sent home once
again. At home, Laurie continued
COULD NOT DO ANYTHING TO HELP
to experience heavy bleeding and
HER BECAUSE THE FETUS STILL HAD A
eventually lost consciousness. “I was
HEARTBEAT. LAURIE WAS SENT HOME
on the phone with my mother when
ONCE AGAIN. AT HOME, LAURIE
I passed out at my husband’s feet,”
Laurie recalled. “All I can remember
CONTINUED TO EXPERIENCE HEAVY
is honestly thinking this can’t be how
BLEEDING AND EVENTUALLY LOST
I die.” Laurie was transported back
CONSCIOUSNESS.
to the same hospital a third time
by ambulance. Finally, unable to
detect a fetal heartbeat, the hospital
provided Laurie with treatment for her
miscarriage. At the time, Roberts was
18 years old, uninsured, and a low wage worker, so each visit imposed a significant
financial burden. The experience nearly cost Laurie her life.
What Roberts did not know at the time was that her experience was not unique.
In hundreds of medical facilities across the country, health care providers are
contractually obligated to place the religious beliefs of their employer above
the health and safety of their patients. Catholic hospitals are subject to a set of
written policies called the “Ethical and Religious Directives for Catholic Health Care
Services” (ERDs), promulgated by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, that set
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Laurie Bertram Roberts, reproductive justice activist.
At 18 years old Laurie had a miscarriage that nearly cost her her life.

the parameters of “Catholic health care,” drawing from “the Catholic Church’s
theological and moral teachings.”5 The ERDs prohibit health care providers from
delivering a wide range of scientifically recognized and necessary health care
services, often without patients’ knowledge or consent. This report shows that in
many states women of color are more likely than white women to give birth at health
care institutions affiliated with the Catholic Church and governed by the ERDs.6
They are, therefore, more likely than white women to receive medical treatment
that is dictated by the religious beliefs of bishops rather that the medical judgment
of doctors. The disparities uncovered in this report are especially concerning as
women of color already face many health disparities, including lack of access
to quality care, increased risk for pregnancy complications, and higher rates of
unintended pregnancy, which increase their need for comprehensive reproductive
health treatment.
The ERDs forbid hospitals owned by or affiliated with the Catholic Church (collectively
referred to as “Catholic hospitals” in this report, although they include a variety
of institutions7 ) from providing many forms of reproductive health care, including
contraception, sterilization, many infertility treatments, and abortion, even when a
patient’s life or health is jeopardized by a pregnancy. Catholic hospitals represent
a large and growing part of the U.S. health care system. One in six hospital beds in
the country is in a hospital governed by the ERDs.8 In some areas of the country
more than 40% of all hospital beds are in a Catholic hospital, and entire regions
have no other option for hospital care.9 In hospitals covered by the ERDs, patients
– and women in particular – have been denied care for life-threatening conditions
in violation of their best interests, prevailing medical standards of care, and ethical
guidelines in the medical community. Furthermore, despite their reputation for
providing charity care, Catholic hospitals “provide disproportionately less charity
care than do public hospitals and other religious non-profit hospitals,”10 thereby
debunking the myth that Catholic hospitals are doing a better job than other
institutions of filling unmet health care needs.11
This study finds that in nineteen out of the thirty-four states/territories that we studied,
women of color are more likely than white women to give birth at hospitals bound
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by the ERDs. Women of color’s disproportionate reliance on Catholic hospitals in
these states increases their exposure to restrictions that place religious ideology
over best medical practices.
To determine whether women of color disproportionately give birth at hospitals
operating under the ERDs, we compared the percentage of births to women of
color at Catholic and non-Catholic hospitals. In over half of the states we studied
(19 out of 33 states plus Puerto Rico) we found that women of color are more
likely than white women to give birth at hospitals operating under the ERDs. 12
The racial disparity in birth rates at Catholic hospitals is especially striking in some
states. For example, in Maryland, three-quarters of the births in Catholic hospitals
are to women of color, while women of color represent less than half the births at
non-Catholic facilities. In New Jersey, women of color make up 50% of all women
of reproductive age, yet represent 80% of births at Catholic hospitals.
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INTRODUCTION TO ERDS
The ERDs are a set of theologically-driven rules that apply to all Catholic, and many
Catholic-affiliated, health care institutions.13 The first edition of the guidelines was
issued in 1949, however they were not widely adopted by Catholic hospitals until
after the Supreme Court’s 1973 decision in Roe v. Wade.14 The current fifth edition
of the ERDs is broad in scope, providing theological principles, regulations, and
guidance on a range of hospital matters including strict limitations on the provision
of reproductive health care to patients, regardless of the patient’s personal moral
or religious beliefs, health and medical history, existing medical condition, or
other relevant circumstances. The ERDs also outline the provision of pastoral care,
provider-patient communications, and the treatment of employees at Catholic
facilities. The limitations on health care services include the following:
“Abortion (that is, the directly intended termination of pregnancy before viability or the directly
intended destruction of a viable fetus) is never permitted … Catholic health care institutions
need to be concerned about the danger of scandal15 in any association with abortion
providers.”16
“In case of extrauterine pregnancy, no intervention is morally licit which constitutes a direct
abortion.”
“Prenatal diagnosis is not permitted when undertaken with the intention of aborting an unborn
child with a serious defect.”
“Catholic health institutions may not promote or condone contraceptive practices.”
“Direct sterilization of either men or women, whether permanent or temporary, is not permitted
in a Catholic health care institution.”17
“A female who has been raped should be able to defend herself against a potential
conception from the sexual assault. If, after appropriate testing, there is no evidence that
conception has occurred already, she may be treated with medications that would prevent
ovulation, sperm capacitation, or fertilization. It is not permissible, however, to initiate or to
recommend treatments that have as their purpose or direct effect the removal, destruction,
or interference with the implantation of a fertilized ovum.”
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Thus, the ERDs prohibit health care workers from providing contraceptives,
emergency contraception, sterilization, some treatments for ectopic pregnancy,
abortion, and fertility services. These services are prohibited regardless of patients’
wishes, the urgency of a patient’s medical condition, the provider’s own medical
judgment, or the standard of care in the medical profession. In some instances,
Catholic hospitals do not provide referrals or even information about these
services.18 Often, patients are not informed that the care they are receiving is
governed by the ERDs, and it is not obvious that the hospital is affiliated with the
Catholic Church – hospitals controlled by the ERDs can have names such as Affinity,
Borgess, Memorial, AMITA, or OSF. While the ERDs are interpreted or enforced in a
range of ways in facilities where they apply,19 their application has been shown
to adversely affect patients’ health and well-being.20
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WOMEN OF COLOR DISPROPORTIONATELY
RECEIVE CARE GOVERNED BY THE ERDS
a.

Summary of Results

This study finds that in nineteen states, women of color are more likely than white
women to give birth in Catholic hospitals, and therefore to receive theologicallygoverned treatment required by the ERDs. Two states showed little disparity21 and
twelve states plus one territory had Catholic hospitals that disproportionately served
white women.22 An additional seven states had no Catholic birth hospital.23 This
report studied only hospitals that are governed by the Catholic Bishop’s ERDs, and
does not address the many other health care facilities that are religiously affiliated
and may apply similar faith-based restrictions on health care. These providers
include facilities affiliated with the Baptist Church, Seventh Day Adventist Church,
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and others. Indeed, the largest hospital
in the country, Florida Hospital Orlando, is a faith-based health care organization
and part of the Adventist Health System.24
The effects of the ERDs in limiting access to adequate or necessary health care
have the potential to amplify the already inadequate health care available to
women of color. As will be discussed further below, women of color nationally
face barriers in accessing reproductive health care and have significantly poorer
outcomes during pregnancy and delivery than white women.25
b.

Methodology

To determine whether women of color (defined as any race/ethnicity other than
non-Hispanic white) disproportionately give birth at hospitals operated under
the ERDs, we compared the percentage of births to women of color at Catholic
hospitals with the percentage of births to women of color at non-Catholic hospitals
within each state. We hypothesized that women of color were disproportionately
exposed to care governed by the ERDs if births to women of color represented a
higher percentage of all births at Catholic hospitals than at non-Catholic hospitals.
If we assume that the proportion of births at a hospital is similar to the proportion
of pregnancy-related medical complications at the hospital, then those with
pregnancy-related complications would be particularly affected by the ERDs, as
they may not have had access to appropriate and/or necessary care during a
medical emergency.26
12
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c.
Results Demonstrate that Women of Color Disproportionately Give Birth in
Hospitals Governed by the ERDs
Our analysis finds that across all thirty-three states27 and one territory with available
data combined, a higher proportion of births at Catholic hospitals are to women
of color than at non-Catholic hospitals. Nationally, 49% of births at non-Catholic
hospitals are to women of color while 53% of births at Catholic hospitals are to
women of color. The potential impact of Catholic health care on women of color is
more evident when the data are broken down on a state-by-state basis. A disparity
exists at the individual state level in nineteen of these states, including many in
the Northeast and Midwest. These states are: Alaska, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Massachusetts, Missouri, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
and Wisconsin.

Racial Disparities by State
d.
We outline the state-level disparities below in order of greatest to smallest racial
disparity. We also highlight the state laws that may allow Catholic institutions to deny
certain reproductive health care services without consequence. Many of these
laws could be interpreted to prevent a patient who is denied necessary medical
care by a Catholic hospital from bringing a successful claim for malpractice.
Additional laws that provide special protections to religious hospitals and institutions
will be discussed later in this report.
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NEW JERSEY

53%

Women of color make up half of all women of
reproductive age in New Jersey (50%), and just
over half (53%) of births at non-Catholic hospitals.

However, they represent an overwhelming 80% of births at Catholic hospitals. The disparity
is especially significant for Hispanic women in the state. While approximately 1 in 25 births to
white women occurs in a facility following the ERDs (4%), the number for Hispanic women is
closer to 1 in 6 (17%). Despite the fact that white women had over 15,000 more births than
Hispanic women overall, Hispanic women had over twice the number of births at Catholic
hospitals than white women (4,714 vs. 1,735).

The right of medical providers, including Catholic hospitals, to withhold reproductive care
from patients is explicitly protected under New Jersey law. Several statutes exempt private
hospitals in the state from criminal or civil liability for refusing to provide abortions and
sterilizations, with no clear exception for emergencies.28
14
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MARYLAND
At Catholic hospitals in Maryland three-quarters (75%) of births are to women of color, as
compared with non-Catholic hospitals, where less than half (48%) of births are to women of
color. In fact, black women in Maryland had almost 3,000 more births at Catholic hospitals
than white women, despite the fact that they had over 10,000 fewer births overall. Examining
the data in another way, 11% of white women, 28% of black women, and 31% of Hispanic
women who give birth in Maryland did so in facilities operating under the ERDs.

11%
WHITE
WOMEN

28%
BLACK
WOMEN

31%
HISPANIC
WOMEN

Maryland law protects from civil liability all hospitals that refuse to perform or provide referrals
for “any medical procedure that results in artificial insemination, sterilization, or termination
of pregnancy.”29 Health advocates have repeatedly opposed the expansion of Catholic
facilities in Maryland due to fears over the loss of reproductive care.30 Most recently, in 2011,
state regulators faced with proposals from a Catholic and a secular facility to build a new
hospital in Montgomery County selected the Catholic provider, despite community concerns
regarding a lack of access to reproductive health care.31
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MAINE
Maine is one of the least diverse states in the country; however it has one of the
greatest disparities in Catholic hospital births between black and white mothers.
Black women in Maine are nearly three times more likely than white women to
give birth at a hospital governed by the ERDs: 11% of births to white women and
32% of births to black women occur at a Catholic hospital.
Maine law creates significant immunities from liability for any health care provider
or institution that might be sued for malpractice or other torts related to the delivery
of reproductive health care. Specifically, it states that anyone who refuses to
perform an abortion may not be held liable for “damages allegedly arising from
the refusal.”32 Furthermore, a hospital may not be held “civilly or criminally liable
for refusing to participate in performing any sterilization procedure.”33

DELAWARE
In Delaware, women of color are almost twice as likely as white women to give
birth at a Catholic facility: 9% of births to women of color and 5% of births to white
women take place in a hospital operating under the ERDs. Births to women of color
accounted for about three of every five births at Catholic hospitals (61%) and only
about two of every five at non-Catholic hospitals (44%).
Delaware law provides broad protections for health care providers and facilities
that refuse to provide abortions to patients, stating that refusal to provide such care
“shall not be grounds for civil liability to any person, nor a basis for any disciplinary
or other recriminatory action against it by the State or any person.”34
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NEW MEXICO
While New Mexico has only one Catholic hospital—Christus St. Vincent Regional
Medical Center—there are significant racial disparities in who seeks health care at
that facility. Hispanic women represent about half (52%) of births at non-Catholic
hospitals in the state, but three-quarters (75%) of births at Christus St. Vincent.
This is particularly troubling as Christus St. Vincent is a sole community provider—
meaning it is the only nearby option available for its patients.35 Women who are
denied reproductive health services at this hospital may not have other feasible
options for care where they live, or may experience more inconvenience due
to the time needed to travel to a non-Catholic facility. St. Vincent did not follow
the ERDs until 2008, when it merged with Christus Health, a Catholic group from
Texas.36 The merger was approved by the state Departments of Health and Human
Services despite community concerns about the merger’s impact on access to
reproductive health care.37
New Mexico law does not require any hospital to admit any patient for the purpose
of performing an abortion38 or sterilization.39 Furthermore, health care facilities
may decline to provide any medical service that is “contrary to a policy of the
health-care institution that is expressly based on reasons of conscience,” so long as
this policy is communicated to the patient.40 A state bill proposed in 2017, the Put
Patients First Act, would prohibit hospitals from “refus[ing] to provide a reproductive
health service to a patient if withholding the reproductive health service would
result in or prolong a serious risk to the patient’s life or health.”41 The bill would also
prohibit hospitals from restricting a provider’s ability to provide comprehensive
information to patients about their reproductive health condition and treatment
options, offer referrals, or offer care during medical emergencies.42
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MASSACHUSETTS
While about one in twenty (5%) births to white women occur at Catholic hospitals
in Massachusetts, one in ten (10%) births to black and Hispanic women take place
at Catholic hospitals. Thus, women of color are twice as likely to give birth in a
Catholic hospital in Massachusetts.43
Massachusetts broadly protects the right of a hospital to refuse to provide care,
referrals, or even information about services related to abortion, sterilization, or
contraception in a section of the commonwealth’s law designed to prohibit
“Crimes Against Chastity, Morality, Decency and Good Order.”44 Both reproductive
health advocates and some Catholic advocates have objected to partnerships
between Catholic and secular health care providers in Massachusetts—the former
out of fear that such partnerships would reduce access to reproductive health care
and the latter out of concerns that it would implicate the Catholic Church in the
provision of such care. In 2009, state regulators approved a partnership between
Caritas Christi Health Care, a large Catholic hospital system, and Centene, a
secular insurer, over the objections of several reproductive health groups.45 The
program was nevertheless abruptly terminated after the Archbishop of Boston
determined that it would improperly associate Catholic hospitals with abortion
providers.46

CONNECTICUT
In Connecticut, women of color are more than twice as likely as white women to
give birth at a Catholic facility. One quarter (25%) of births to black women occur
in a Catholic facility, while just over one tenth (11%) of births to white women occur
in a Catholic hospital.
In 2012, a planned merger between a Catholic and non-Catholic hospital
was discontinued due to concerns about the impact of the ERDs on access to
reproductive health care.47 However the state agency that raised these concerns,
the Connecticut Permanent Commission on the Status of Women,48 has since
been eliminated.49
18
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WISCONSIN
Out of the thirty-three states and one territory from which we collected data,
Wisconsin displays the highest percentage of births at Catholic hospitals compared
to non-Catholic hospitals for all racial groups, but especially for women of color.
One in three births to white women is at a Catholic hospital (33%) while just over
one in two (52%) births to black women is in a Catholic hospital. In fact, Wisconsin
is the only state we studied where black women are more likely to give birth at a
Catholic than a non-Catholic facility. Hispanic women are also more likely than
their white counterparts to give birth at a Catholic hospital, with 45% of births to
Hispanic women occurring at a hospital abiding by the ERDs. Notably, 1 in 4 birth
hospitals in Wisconsin is a Catholic institution.
Medical providers who have worked in two Catholic hospitals in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin—Wheaton Franciscan-St. Joseph, which is located in a majority black
neighborhood, and Columbia St. Mary’s—recently revealed in a news article
the numerous ways in which the ERDs impacted the care they could provide
to patients.50 In one instance, Dr. Jessika Ralph described being forced to wait
more than twenty-four hours for her patient to deliver an eighteen-week fetus with
no chance of survival rather than perform an abortion or induction.51 Dr. Ralph
noted that she was bound by St. Joseph’s rule requiring her to wait until a patient
“hemorrhaged or showed at least two signs of infection” before taking action.52
Wisconsin law allows hospitals to refuse to perform or admit patients for sterilizations
or abortions without being held “liable for any civil damages resulting…if such
refusal is based on religious or moral precepts.”53
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IDAHO
Idaho, a state with a largely white population, shows substantial racial disparities
in rates of Catholic hospital births. While 15% of births to white women take place
in a Catholic hospital, the rates are significantly higher for women of color—37%
for black women, 21% for Hispanic women, and 26% for “other,” which includes
Native American and Asian women.
Idaho immunizes Catholic hospitals from legal claims related to the refusal to
perform or accept a patient for an abortion or sterilization.54 Furthermore, individual
providers have the right to decline to provide a range of reproductive health care,
including “abortion, dispensation of an abortifacient drug, human embryonic stem
cell research, treatment regimens utilizing human embryonic stem cells, human
embryo cloning or end of life treatment and care.”55 Unlike many other states,
however, Idaho does not permit health care providers to refuse care—including
abortion— “in a life-threatening situation where no other health care professional
capable of treating the emergency is available.”56

NEW HAMPSHIRE
In New Hampshire, 13% of all births to white women occur at a Catholic facility.
That number is 22% for black women, 18% for Hispanic women, and 17% for “other”
non-white women.
New Hampshire is one of few states that have not explicitly provided a right for
hospitals to deny abortion care due to their religious or moral beliefs. Nevertheless,
Catholic hospitals in the state comply with the ERDs, and past mergers between
secular and Catholic hospitals have been contentious.57 Furthermore, there is at
least one reported incident of a women being denied emergency care while
miscarrying at a Catholic hospital in Manchester, New Hampshire.58
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TENNESSEE
Black women in Tennessee make up a larger percentage of all births at Catholic
hospitals than at non-Catholic hospitals: just under two in ten births at non-Catholic
hospitals (19%) are to black women versus just under three in ten births at Catholic
hospitals (29%).
Tennessee law holds that “No hospital shall be required to permit abortions.”59
Hospitals are also allowed to withhold access to and information about
contraception, without being held liable for this refusal, if motivated by religious
or conscientious objection.60 Abortion is especially difficult to access in Tennessee,
as the state has passed numerous laws to curtail abortion care. In 2017, the state
passed a ban on abortions performed after viability (although there is an exception
for medical emergencies).61

ADDITIONAL STATES
Women of color are also disproportionately likely to give birth at Catholic hospitals
as compared to white women in Missouri, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Alaska, Ohio, Illinois,
Michigan, and Oregon. The disparities in these states are more modest. All of these states
allow hospitals to decline to provide abortion care.62 A disparity is also present in a twentieth
state—West Virginia— although the results are not statistically significant.63
The disparities revealed in this study are especially troubling for states with poor birth
outcomes or significant existing racial health disparities, as women of color in these states
may have an especially urgent need for access to quality reproductive and maternal
health care. For example, New Jersey has an extremely high maternal mortality rate 64
and Wisconsin has a large racial disparity in its infant mortality rate.Wisconsin ranks twentyseventh highest in the nation for white infant mortality, but has the second highest mortality
rate in the nation for black infants.65 We do not intend to suggest causality or correlation
between rates of Catholic hospital usage and rates of infant mortality; rather, we merely
intend to highlight the clear need for comprehensive OB/GYN services among women,
and especially women of color, in these states.
BEARING FAITH
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SCOPE OF CATHOLIC HEALTH CARE
The impact of the ERDs on access to health care is sweeping. As reported in a
recent study by MergerWatch, one in six hospital beds in the U.S. is currently in a
facility operating under the ERDs.66 This is due in part to increased consolidation
within the health care industry; starting in the 1990s, independent hospitals—
including Catholic hospitals—began to merge into large health systems for a
number of economic reasons.67 In response to this trend, the U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops (USCCB) expanded the reach of the ERDs. In 1994, the ERDs were
updated specifically to place restrictions on partnerships between Catholic and
non-Catholic institutions.68 The ERDs now state that new partnerships “can help
to implement the Church’s social teaching,” and require that “[a]ny partnership
that will affect the mission or religious and ethical identity of Catholic health care
institutional services must respect church teaching and discipline.”69 In practice,
this has led to the adoption of the ERDs by non-Catholic private and public health
care institutions that are affiliated with, managed by, or have purchased land from
Catholic health systems.70
Consolidation in health care has only increased since the passage of the
Affordable Care Act in 2010.71 In several instances, however, health care providers
and community advocates have succeeded in negotiating creative solutions
to maintain reproductive health care services in facilities merging with Catholic
hospitals.72 This has led the USCCB to consider even stricter rules on mergers. In
2014, the USCCB revealed that it was considering updating the ERDs yet again to
prevent such workarounds.73
Catholic hospitals see millions of patients per year.74 As consolidation continues,
more and more hospitals may be forced to operate under some or all of the
religious restrictions of the ERDs. This puts an astounding number of patients across
the country at risk of having their health needs subordinated to the religious tenets
of the Catholic Church.
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IMPACT OF THE ERDS ON PATIENT CARE
The ERDs impede patients’ ability to access a wide range of care, from emergency
contraception after a sexual assault to tubal ligations (having one’s “tubes tied”)
after birth, when this procedure is safest and therefore recommended.75 Miscarriage
management and care for pregnancy complications are a particular concern
at hospitals operating under the ERDs. The directives have been interpreted in
some hospitals to prohibit doctors from providing uterine evacuations or abortions
whenever a fetal heartbeat can be
discerned, regardless of its future
chance of survival. 76 This leads
PERHAPS EVEN MORE
providers to perform unnecessary
PROBLEMATICALLY, SOME
testing to determine whether there is a
heartbeat and to subsequently delay
CATHOLIC HOSPITALS RESTRICT
care until a patient’s health, safety,
PHYSICIANS FROM PROVIDING
and future fertility is jeopardized.77

INFORMATION ABOUT ABORTION

AND OTHER REPRODUCTIVE
While the ERDs can be read to permit
the prioritization of the health of a
HEALTH CARE, LEAVING PATIENTS
patient over their fetus, in practice
UNINFORMED ABOUT THEIR HEALTH
even medically-indicated care is often
NEEDS AND OPTIONS.
prohibited. Some doctors at Catholic
hospitals have reported being
required to deny medically-indicated
uterine evacuations or abortion care
even during emergencies, either
transferring patients to another hospital while they are unstable or waiting until
their medical condition becomes critical.78 Others have described the ERDs limiting
their ability to appropriately treat patients with risky tubal/ectopic pregnancies;
according to at least one provider at a Catholic hospital, such refusals have led to
tubal rupture.79 Patients have described being discharged from the emergency
room without treatment while miscarrying and being forced to continue a nonviable pregnancy.80
Perhaps even more problematically, some Catholic hospitals restrict physicians
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from providing information about abortion and other reproductive health care,
leaving patients uninformed about their health needs and options.81 And while
some Catholic hospitals are willing to assist in transferring patients to another facility
for necessary care, others will not provide referrals for care banned by the ERDs or
transfer patients’ medical records.82
Religious restrictions on care may be appropriate if patients were aware of these
restrictions and fully shared the hospital’s views on reproductive care. This is usually
not the case, however. Hospitals operating under the ERDs often do not disclose this
fact to their patients, or explain how their care is being impacted by the hospital’s
religious identity. According to a recent study, 37% of patients whose regular
hospital was Catholic were unaware of its religious affiliation.83 Furthermore, 67%
believed Catholic hospitals provided tubal ligations upon request, 46% believed
they would provide an abortion for life-threatening pregnancies and 30% believed
they would provide an abortion in the case of fetal anomaly.84
Even patients who share the hospital’s Catholic identification may not fully
understand or agree with the ERDs’ limitations on care. Research shows that
Catholic women are not significantly more likely to correctly identify their hospital
as a Catholic facility.85 Moreover, Catholic women have varied views regarding
contraception and abortion: 85% of Catholics support abortion when a woman’s
health is seriously endangered and 53% say abortion should be legal in all or most
cases—only slightly less than 57% among the general population.86 Catholic women
have abortions at about the same rate as do other women.87 Sexually active
Catholic women are as likely to have used contraception that is banned by the
Catholic Church as women in the general population.88 Thus, even those patients
who share their provider’s religious identity are unlikely to agree with the ERD’s strict
prohibition of contraception and ban on abortion even during emergencies.
Finally, patients who are aware of a hospital’s restrictions on care may be unable to
access another provider that is not governed by the ERDs. During an emergency,
patients are often taken to the hospital closest to them, regardless of whether
or not it operates under the ERDs. As discussed earlier, some women live in a
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community with only one facility where they can obtain medical care, or are faced
with choosing among hospitals all of which follow the ERDs. Catholic hospitals
are increasingly the sole or primary health care provider in many communities; in
2016, there were over a million emergency room visits to sole community hospitals
operating under the ERDs.89 Even if other hospitals are nearby, some insurance
companies will only cover care at particular hospitals. Furthermore, Catholic
hospitals that refuse to make referrals or transfer patients’ medical records make
finding an alternate provider even more difficult.90
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Tamesha Means of Muskegan, Michigan.
In 2010, Tamesha was denied emergency treatment for a miscarriage.

LEGAL CHALLENGES TO THE ERDS
Several legal challenges have been filed over the past few years by patients
who were denied medical treatment, including treatment for miscarriage, tubal
ligations, and hysterectomies, at Catholic hospitals. One of the most significant
challenges to the ERDs in recent years was brought by a woman whose life—
like Laurie Bertram Roberts’— was put at risk by inadequate care at a hospital
operating under the ERDs.
In 2010, Tamesha Means of Muskegon,
Michigan was only eighteen weeks
THE DOCTORS HAD DIAGNOSED
pregnant when her water broke
MS. MEANS WITH CONDITIONS
and she began to experience
INDICATING THAT HER FETUS HAD
contractions.91 She immediately went
to the only hospital in her county,
LITTLE CHANCE OF SURVIVAL...
Mercy Health Partners (MHP), where
HOWEVER, THEY DID NOT
she was given pain medication,
INFORM MS. MEANS OF THESE
discharged from the hospital, and
told to return for an appointment
CIRCUMSTANCES OR EXPLAIN
with her regular doctor in eight
THAT SHE COULD AVOID FURTHER
days.92 Ms. Means did not know that
COMPLICATIONS BY TERMINATING
MHP was bound by the ERDs, which
HER PREGNANCY.
prohibited MHP staff from terminating
a pregnancy, even to assist a woman
who is miscarrying. The doctors had
diagnosed Ms. Means with conditions
indicating that her fetus had little chance of survival, and that continuing the
pregnancy could jeopardize her health.93 However, they did not inform Ms. Means
of these circumstances or explain that she could avoid further complications by
terminating her pregnancy. Instead, they misled Ms. Means by suggesting that
she might be able to deliver a healthy child.94 The following day, Ms. Means
returned to the hospital in severe pain, bleeding, and with a high temperature.
While her treating physician suspected that she had a bacterial infection, she was
nevertheless discharged a second time without any explanation of the seriousness
of her condition. Ms. Means returned to MPH a third time that evening, and was
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in the midst of being discharged when she began to deliver. Her child died shortly
after delivery.
Tamesha Means brought a negligence suit against two organizations—the United
States Conference for Catholic Bishops (USCCB), that wrote and disseminated
the ERDs, and the Chairs of Catholic Health Ministries (CHM), that required Mercy
Health Partners to abide by the ERDs —for “promulgating and implementing
directives that cause pregnant women who are suffering from a miscarriage to
be denied appropriate medical care, including information about their condition
and treatment options.”95 CHM governs Trinity Health, a health care system that
operates MHP and other hospitals.
After losing in the federal District Court, Ms. Means appealed the case to the 6th
Circuit Court of Appeals. The circuit court found that Ms. Means did not suffer a
“present physical injury,” and therefore could not make a negligence claim.96 o
Since the circuit court’s decision relied on the (dubious) assertion that Ms. Means
did not suffer an injury, it did not decide the more complex and significant issues
of whether USCCB could be held responsible for the inadequate care that Means
received, or whether its religious identity could protect it from suit.
Other recently-filed lawsuits challenge the denial of additional procedures barred
by the ERDs. Rebecca Chamorro brought suit after being denied a tubal ligation at
Mercy Medical Center, a Catholic hospital in California.97 The safest way to perform
this procedure is immediately after birth, to avoid a second surgical procedure
under anesthesia.98 When her physician asked for authorization from Mercy to
perform the procedure after Ms. Chamorro gave birth, the hospital refused, citing
the ERDs. The ERDs call vasectomies and tubal ligations “intrinsically evil.”99 Ms.
Chamorro filed a lawsuit against Dignity Health, a large Catholic health system
that required Mercy to abide by the ERDs. While the case is ongoing, Chamorro’s
request for a preliminary injunction was denied.100 The court found Chamorro was
unlikely to succeed in her lawsuit because she could have “obtain[ed] the desired
procedure at other hospitals that do not follow defendant’s directives.”101
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In 2017 there have been two cases filed by transgender men who were denied
gender affirming surgeries at Catholic hospitals. The first was brought by Jionni
Conforti after he was refused a hysterectomy at a hospital in New Jersey.102 Mr.
Conforti received an email from the hospital stating that “as a Catholic Hospital
we would not be able to allow your surgeon to schedule this surgery here.”103 Mr.
Conforti filed a suit against the hospital under New Jersey’s anti-discrimination law,
which prohibits discrimination based on sex and gender identity, as well as Section
1557 of the Affordable Care Act, which prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in
access to health care.104 Similarly, Evan Michael Minton sued a Catholic hospital for
refusing to perform a hysterectomy on him. Mr. Minton’s suit alleges that this denial
violated California’s law prohibiting sex discrimination.105 Both cases are pending.

Tamesha Means, left, with her children.

LEGAL AUTHORITY FOR THE ERDS
The ERDs as carried out by some hospitals violate legal standards of care including
patients’ common law right to informed consent,106 informed consent requirements
within federal law,107 hospitals’ duty to stabilize patients in emergency rooms,108
and prohibitions on sex discrimination in health care.109 Religious restrictions on
health care are protected by a number of federal and state laws, however,
that affirmatively grant health care providers and institutions the right to deny
reproductive health care to patients. These laws, often called “religious refusals,”
were first enacted in the wake of the Supreme Court’s Roe v. Wade decision in
1973, and have since been expanded to cover a wider range of providers and
services. While refusals are longstanding and widespread, their scope is not clear.
For example, courts have yet to explicitly rule as to what should happen when
a hospital’s legal duty to stabilize a patient conflicts with a faith-based refusal
permitted by state or federal law.
Below are several of the most notable reproductive health care religious refusal
laws:

The 1973 Church Amendment states that 1) health care providers who receive
federal funds are not required to perform any sterilization procedure or abortion if
this would be contrary to their religious beliefs or moral convictions, and 2) entities
that receive federal funds may not “discriminate” against health care professionals
because they have performed— or refused to perform— sterilizations or abortions,
or because of their “religious beliefs or moral convictions respecting sterilization
procedures or abortions.”110
While at first glance, this provision appears neutral with regard to opinions on
abortion, it in fact favors religious objectors: Under the Amendment, a religious
hospital can prohibit doctors from performing sterilizations and abortions, even if
this goes against a doctor’s religious, moral, or medical judgment, and still receive
federal funds. A secular hospital that receives funding, however, may not require
doctors to provide this care. Put another way, doctors who are morally opposed
to performing a sterilization or abortion are protected regardless of where they
work, while doctors who may feel morally obligated to provide such care can be
prohibited from doing so by their employer.
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The 1997 Balanced Budget Act extended religion-based refusal protections to
cover not just entities that provide health care, but entities that pay for it. The
Act contained a provision stating that Medicare and Medicaid managed care
programs need not “provide, reimburse for, or provide coverage of a counseling
or referral service” if the organization offering the plan “objects to the provision of
such service on moral or religious grounds.” Thus, the law allows health plans funded
by Medicare and Medicaid to refuse to provide reproductive health services—
including counseling and referrals for abortion-related services. This considerably
reduces access to reproductive health care, as patients are rarely able to simply
switch to a different insurance plan. Low-income women, who may be unable to
pay for services out-of-pocket, are particularly harmed by health plans that object
to coverage for comprehensive care.111

The Weldon Amendment has been attached to an annual Labor, Health, and
Education appropriations bill every year since 2004. The amendment prohibits
federal agencies, federal programs, and state and local governments that receive
money under the annual bill from “discriminating” against health care entities
because they refuse to provide, pay for, provide coverage of, or refer for abortions.
“Entities” is defined broadly to include “an individual physician or other health care
professional, a hospital, a provider-sponsored organization, a health maintenance
organization, a health insurance plan, or any other kind of health care facility,
organization, or plan.” The provision therefore allows even large health insurance
companies to refuse to provide abortion coverage, limiting governments’ ability
to ensure access to comprehensive reproductive health care.112
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State Reproductive Health Care Religious Refusals are often even broader than
federal laws. Almost every state has enacted refusal laws that provide legal cover
to health care providers and/or institutions that deny reproductive health services
to patients.113 Forty-five states have passed abortion refusal laws for individual
providers, and forty-three have passed them for institutions. Moreover, eighteen
states have passed refusal laws related to sterilization and twelve have passed
refusals for contraceptive services.114 The language of state exemption laws is
often sweeping, covering a far greater range of activities and many more people
in the health care industry than federal provisions.115
Possibly the broadest religious refusal is now in Mississippi. In addition to providing
extensive exemptions for health care providers and payers,116 it states that a
“health-care institution that declines to provide or participate in a health-care
service that violates its conscience shall not be civilly, criminally or administratively
liable if the institution provides a consent form to be signed by a patient before
admission…stating that it reserves the right to decline to provide or participate in
a health-care service that violates its conscience.” So long as this general form is
signed, hospitals may refuse to provide any type of counseling or care—not just
reproductive care— even during medical emergencies.

While religious exemptions are already extremely broad, policymakers and
advocates across the country are trying to expand them even further. On the
federal level, the repeatedly-introduced Abortion Non-Discrimination Act would
write the Weldon Amendment into permanent law, rather than being subject to
annual renewal as part of an appropriations bill.117 It would also expand the Weldon
Amendment by applying the requirement to all federal funds.118 On the state level,
new and ever-broader reproductive health care refusal laws are introduced each
year.
Despite the broad protections for Catholic hospitals under state and federal
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religious refusal laws, courts have not clearly determined when and whether health
care providers can withhold treatment due to their religious beliefs. While the ERDs
are protected by federal and state religious refusal laws, there are nevertheless
strong legal and constitutional arguments that health care providers should not
be permitted to place their religious faith above the health and safety of their
patients; to substitute theological standards of care for standards of care based
in science; or to discriminate against patients based on religious doctrine. Courts
have, on occasion, ruled that health care providers and institutions do not have an
absolute right to refuse to provide reproductive health information and services to
which they morally object.119 However this remains a largely under-litigated area
and many questions remain regarding the validity of broad refusal laws120 and
when a provider’s religious beliefs must yield to patients’ health and safety.
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EXISTING RACIAL DISPARITIES IN HEALTH CARE
The increased likelihood that women of color will seek reproductive health care at
a hospital operating under the ERDs has the potential to exacerbate longstanding
and pervasive racial disparities in health care, including reproductive health
care. Lack of access to quality health care, economic inequality, higher levels
of stress,121 historic mistreatment by the medical industry, and contemporary
biases in health care have contributed to dramatic race-based health disparities.
Women of color are more likely
to be uninsured, and therefore to
receive no or inadequate health
THE PERVASIVE HEALTH
care, including prenatal care.122 This
in turn can contribute to pregnancy
DISPARITIES BETWEEN WHITE
complications, including miscarriage
WOMEN AND WOMEN OF
as well as maternal mortality.123 Even
COLOR CAN BE TRACED BACK,
when they can access care, women
IN PART, TO A LONG LEGACY
of color experience lower quality
health care and face poorer health
OF COERCIVE REPRODUCTIVE
outcomes than white women.124 This
HEALTH POLICIES AND
report’s findings, that in many states
PRACTICES EXPERIENCED BY
women of color disproportionately
receive reproductive health care
WOMEN OF COLOR.
restricted by the ERDs, should be
evaluated against the backdrop of
vastly inferior health care delivered
to women of color across the board.
The Catholic standard of care subjects women to theologically circumscribed
sexual and reproductive health care as a matter of policy – policy that patients
are often not informed of prior to, during, or after their treatment. For women of
color, this type of misconduct continues a long history of inequalities in access to
and treatment by reproductive health care providers, a history that has led many
women of color to distrust medical practitioners.
The pervasive health disparities between white women and women of color can
be traced back, in part, to a long legacy of coercive reproductive health policies
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and practices experienced by women of color. In many ways, the history of women
of color in the United States has been a history of coercive regulation of their
reproductive bodies and lives.

This history includes the rape and forced pregnancy of black women while
enslaved, to the systematic forced removal of Native children from their parents’
custody and care.125
It includes the forced sterilization of black and Latina women during the 1960s
and 1970s,126 as well as more recent efforts by judges and legislators to force poor
women, mostly women of color, to use long-acting contraceptives in order to
receive public assistance or to avoid a jail sentence.127
The institutional denial of women of color’s reproductive freedom has been marked
throughout U.S. history,128 and has led many women of color to distrust those in
the medical field. This ignoble history is continued through the ERDs’ theological
approach to health care that denies women the ability to make informed decisions
concerning their care.
Especially in communities where they are far more likely than white women to
receive Catholic care, these policies expose women of color to some of the same
oppressive treatment that many have fought against for decades— treatment that
devalues their lives and ignores their bodily autonomy.

The possibility that women of color may be denied crucial care is compounded
by systemic racial bias and discrimination that exists throughout the medical
industry. As part of a recent news series on maternal mortality, an article recounted
“In the more than 200 stories of African-American mothers… collected over the
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past year, the feeling of being devalued and disrespected by medical providers
was a constant theme.”129 These stories are bolstered by numerous scientific
studies. In 2003, the Institute of Medicine produced a study about the causes of
racial health disparities in America.130 It found that many disparities are rooted
in historic and current racial inequalities, including implicit biases held within the
medical community that lead to subpar treatment.131 Racial and ethnic minorities
were found to receive a lower standard of care than non-minorities even when
controlling for access-related factors such as income and insurance status.132
Another study found that false racial biases about biological differences between
black and white people have contributed to black patients being systematically
undertreated for pain relative to white patients.133 A number of studies have shown
that implicit racial biases among health care practitioners may play a role in racial
health care disparities.134
Women of color currently face significantly poorer outcomes during pregnancy
and delivery than white women. Indeed, “according to the CDC, black mothers
in the U.S. die at three to four times the rate of white mothers … a black woman is
22 percent more likely to die from heart disease than a white woman, 71 percent
more likely to perish from cervical cancer, but 243 percent more likely to die from
pregnancy- or childbirth-related causes.”135 Not only are black women several
times more likely to die from pregnancy-related causes than white patients,136 they
are also more likely to die from preventable causes. One study found that while
33% of maternal deaths among white women were preventable, 46% of maternal
deaths among black women could have been prevented.137 Other studies have
found that black women with certain common pregnancy complications are
more likely to die than white women with the same complication.138 For example,
black women with pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) or preeclampsia (a
serious condition resulting from PIH), are more likely to die than white women with
the same condition.139 Pregnancy induced hypertension is one of the leading
causes of maternal mortality.140 In addition, national data show that black women
experience higher rates of infant mortality and fetal death than white, Hispanic,
and Asian or Pacific Islander women.141
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In addition to facing health disparities during pregnancy, women of color also face
barriers in obtaining care to prevent pregnancy. One recent report found that the
expansion of Catholic hospitals between the years 2001 and 2016 reduced the rate
of tubal ligations by 31% in all recently merged hospitals.142 Moreover, the paper
showed that the annual rate of inpatient abortions in recently merged hospitals
was reduced by 30%. Given that women of color have greater rates of abortion143
and tubal ligation144 than do white women, the rise of Catholic hospitals is likely to
prevent a substantial number of women of color from receiving the reproductive
health care services they need.145 When women are denied access to the full
range of reproductive health care, they are more likely to have an unintended
pregnancy. Births resulting from unintended pregnancies are, in turn, associated
with a host of adverse outcomes, including premature birth and postponement
of prenatal care.146
One reason for racial health disparities before and during pregnancy is inadequate
access to health insurance. African American and Hispanic women are more
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likely to be uninsured than white women.147 In 2015, 8.2 million reproductive age
women were uninsured.148 About 5.1 million—or 63%— were women of color,
despite the fact that women of color only made up only 44% of all reproductive
age women. Specifically, 24.7% of Hispanic and 14.1% of black reproductive age
women were uninsured, while only 8.6% of white reproductive age women were
uninsured.149 Uninsured women are more likely to forgo medical services due
to cost, and to receive a lower standard of care when they are in the health
system.150 Many uninsured women are not able to obtain proper prenatal care,
which increases their risk of pregnancy-related complications.151 In these cases,
ending the pregnancy might be the best way to preserve a woman’s life, health,
or future fertility.152
Even women who have insurance are not always able to access care. While the
Affordable Care Act has substantially decreased the number of low income people
who are uninsured through the expansion of Medicaid, many low-income women
who have or are eligible for Medicaid still cannot access quality prenatal care due
to delays in obtaining coverage, a lack of providers willing to accept Medicaid,
and other hurdles.153 The rise of large Catholic health insurance plans may mean
that some services, like contraceptives, are not covered or difficult to access.154
Other women simply have no provider at all in their community. A recent study
published in the health care journal Health Affairs showed that black women who
live in rural communities that have low median household incomes were more likely
to lose all obstetric care in their counties through the closure of health care facilities,
as compared with their white counterparts.155 The study noted that black women
have less access to care even when they have high risk medical conditions, such
as multiple or preterm births, which may call for specialized obstetric care.156
Racial biases in the health care industry, limited access to providers, lack of
insurance, and other socio-economic disparities showcase the various ways
that women of color are shut out from quality reproductive health care. All of
these factors may be compounded by religious restrictions on care. Under the
ERDs, health care providers in many communities withhold crucial reproductive
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health care services to a disproportionate number of one of the most vulnerable
and marginalized groups in the U.S.— women of color. The ERDs restrict the
ability of women of color in these communities to make decisions about their
reproductive health, such as how and when to continue or end a pregnancy, take
contraception, or undergo sterilization. Such treatment could exacerbate health
care disparities and will likely increase the level of distrust that women of color have
for the health care industry, distrust that developed after years of reproductive
coercion and oppression
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study shows that in a significant number of states across the country, women
of color disproportionately obtain reproductive health care at Catholic hospitals,
where theology trumps best medical practice. The ERDs’ restrictions on care,
including the refusal to provide contraception and tubal ligation, are likely to
compound the racial health disparities that women of color already face
throughout the U.S. health care system, and are likely to increase the level of
distrust that women of color have for the medical industry.
Religious directives should not interfere with an individual’s right to quality health
care, and a hospital’s religious affiliation should not excuse treatment that
deviates from the accepted norms and standards of practice in the medical
community. Below are a number of steps that policymakers, advocates, health
care professionals, and the community-at-large can take to improve access to
reproductive health care, particularly though not exclusively for women of color.
While these recommendations will not remedy all of the problems associated with
the ERDs, they provide a blueprint for options that would lessen their impact on
patient care.
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1. Reform laws and policies that allow health care providers to refuse services
on the basis of religious or conscience objections. As outlined in this report,
there are a number of laws and policies that allow Catholic and other religious
hospitals to deny women important reproductive care. Provisions such as the
Church and Weldon Amendments and similar state policies should be repealed
or reformed. Local policymakers have recently taken modest steps in this direction.
For instance, in 2017, Illinois added an amendment to their Health Care Right
of Conscience Act, previously one of the broadest religious refusal laws in the
country.157 This amendment authorized health care providers to assert conscience
based objections to health care only if they have protocols in place to ensure that
patients are informed about medical treatment options and provided a referral
or information about where to get the care they need.158 The legislation was
supported by The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG),
which has stated that doctors who deny services for religious or moral reasons
should provide a timely referral.159
Moreover, bills were recently proposed in New Mexico, Michigan, and Washington
that would restrict health care institutions and providers from denying reproductive
care if this would pose a serious risk to the patient’s life or health; (Washington’s bill
goes further, and forbids medical institutions from limiting the care their employees
can provide even during non-emergencies).160 Policymakers should propose and
enact similar laws to mitigate the harms caused by faith or conscience-based
health care refusals, and to assure that all persons seeking medical care receive
the same scientifically grounded standard of care.
2. Enact regulations that require health care providers to notify patients of faith or
conscience-based health care refusals. As discussed previously, in many cases
patients do not know if their health care provider has religious restrictions on
care. Hospitals should be required to tell prospective patients about their faithbased health care refusals. A few states already have such requirements.161 In
addition, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) require hospitals
that receive Medicare and Medicaid funding to notify admitted patients about
whether or not their health care providers can religiously object to a patient’s endof-life care directives.162 Similar rules should apply to faith or conscience-based
health care refusals related to reproductive health care.
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3. Ensure state oversight of proposed hospital mergers and acquisitions to prevent
the loss of reproductive health care and other vital health services. A majority of
states currently have Certificate of Need (CON) laws, which create government
programs to assess whether a proposed health facility creation, expansion, merger,
or acquisition fulfills the needs of the community.163 However, only ten of these states
have programs in place that require state regulators to review when a hospital is
going to discontinue a vital service, such as reproductive health services, or close
down altogether.164 These programs require state regulators to assess how the
community would be impacted by such a change, and to develop a plan to ensure
that patients have access to all necessary services. Out of the nineteen states
where this report found that women of color are more likely than white women
to give birth at a Catholic hospital, only five have CON programs that require the
state to review the discontinuation of health care services: Connecticut, Illinois,
New Jersey, Tennessee, and Maryland. Community members and advocates living
in states that do not have CON programs in place that address the current trend
of mergers, downsizing, and closings should urge their state officials to implement
such programs so that meaningful review of mergers can take place.
4. Expand and strengthen midwife laws and protections. Midwives can provide safe
reproductive health care options to individuals seeking prenatal care, miscarriage
support, and abortion services. Such care can be especially beneficial to women
who live in an area where a Catholic hospital is the sole health care provider.
However, such care is limited due to state laws that can make it extremely hard or
even illegal for midwifes to practice.165 Such laws need to be reformed in order to
expand the options available to individuals living in areas where the sole hospital
is a Catholic hospital.
5. Implement trainings on racial biases at hospitals. As mentioned in this report,
the impact of restrictions on sexual and reproductive care may be compounded
by racial biases and disparities. For instance, studies have shown that some health
care providers have undertreated black patients for pain under the false belief
that they are able to withstand more pain than white patients.166 Sub-standard
treatment for pain and other ailments can exacerbate the harms suffered by
individuals who are subjected to faith or conscience-based health care refusals.
To ensure that health care providers are not acting under such biases, racial bias
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trainings should be instated at all hospitals, including Catholic hospitals. Such
trainings could increase the quality of care that people of color receive.
This report shows that women of color in many states are at increased risk of having
their health needs subordinated to theological standards of health care. Such
disparities threaten to compound the many disparities women of color already
face in accessing quality reproductive health care. Policy reforms are necessary
at the federal and state levels to ensure that patients, and especially patients of
color, are not expected bear the burden of their hospital’s religious beliefs.
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APPENDIX
Methods
We hypothesized that the percentage of births at Catholic hospitals to women of
color is higher than the percentage of births at non-Catholic hospitals to women
of color within each state.
Data sources
Data for this analysis were obtained from two primary data sources. MergerWatch
provided a list of Catholic hospitals that agree to abide by the Ethical and Religious
Directives. Birth certificates contain the race of the mother and the hospital of birth.
Vital statistics systems collect and aggregate this information. We obtained from
state vital statistics systems the number of women of color (any race other than
non-Hispanic white) who gave birth at all Catholic hospitals in the state (based
on the MergerWatch list) out of the total number of women who gave birth at all
Catholic hospitals in the state. We compared this to the number of women of color
who gave birth at all non-Catholic hospitals in the state out of the total number
of women who gave birth at all non-Catholic hospitals in the state. Where data
were available we also compared the proportion of births at Catholic hospitals to
non-Hispanic black women to the proportion of births at non-Catholic hospitals
who were non-Hispanic black.
Analysis
The proportions of births by race of the mother were tabulated for each state.
Chi-square tests were conducted and odds ratios obtained to determine whether
differences between Catholic and non-Catholic hospitals were statistically
significant (p<0.05).
Limitations
We assumed that the proportion of women of color who gave birth at a hospital
may be similar to the proportion of women of color who had pregnancy-related
medical complications at a hospital and would therefore be particularly affected
by the Ethical and Religious Directives. Data on pregnancy-related medical
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complications are not readily available at the hospital level.
Data sources
MergerWatch provided a list of Catholic hospitals that agree to abide by the
Ethical and Religious Directives. They also provided a list of Catholic hospitals that
were designated the sole or primary providers of health care for a given region by
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.
Results
Seven states had no Catholic birth hospitals (Hawaii, Mississippi, North Carolina,
Rhode Island Utah, Vermont, and Wyoming). Eight states did not provide data
(Arizona, Colorado, District of Columbia, Georgia, Kansas, Montana, North
Dakota, and South Dakota). Data costs were prohibitive for three states (Kentucky,
Nebraska, and Nevada).
White/non-White
Across all states with data available combined, Catholic hospitals had higher
proportions of births to women of color than non-Catholic hospitals (Odds ratio
[OR] 1.19, p<0.001). In all Catholic hospitals combined, 53% of births were to women
of color, while in all non-Catholic hospitals combined 49% of births were to women
of color. In 19 states, Catholic hospitals had higher proportions of births to women
of color than non-Catholic hospitals: New Jersey, Maryland, Maine, Delaware,
New Mexico, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Wisconsin, Idaho, New Hampshire,
Tennessee, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Alaska, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan and
Oregon (states ordered by odds ratio; alphabetical order within those with the
same OR). In 2 states, West Virginia and Iowa, there were no significant differences
between Catholic and non-Catholic hospitals in the proportion of births to women
of color. In 11 states and one territory, Catholic hospitals had lower proportions of
births to women of color than non-Catholic hospitals (California, Virginia, Florida,
Puerto Rico, Arkansas, South Carolina, Oklahoma, Texas, Washington, Louisiana,
Alabama, and New York).
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White/Black
Across all states with data available combined, Catholic hospitals had lower
proportions of births to black mothers than non-Catholic hospitals (OR 0.77,
p<0.0001). In 19 states, Catholic hospitals had higher proportions of births to nonHispanic black mothers compared to non-Hispanic white mothers than nonCatholic hospitals (Maine, Maryland, Idaho, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Wisconsin, Delaware, New Hampshire, Tennessee, Missouri, Oregon, Illinois,
West Virginia, Ohio, Iowa, Michigan, California and Indiana). In 12 states and one
territory, Catholic hospitals had lower proportions of births to non-Hispanic black
mothers compared to non-Hispanic white mothers than non-Catholic hospitals
(Florida, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Arkansas, Texas, New Mexico, Pennsylvania,
Washington, Louisiana, Alabama, New York, Puerto Rico, and Minnesota).
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